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A

Abortipn, 396-97
Abortion laws, 404-05
See also Uniform state laws
Accident prevention, see Highway safety; Labor, occupational safety
Adjutants General
Salaries, 156
Selection, methods of, 154
Administration, see Administrative officials; Administrative organization
Administrative officials
Appointed, 141-43
Constitutional* and statutory elective (table), 152-53
Disability of, 147
Salaries (table), 156-59
Selection, methods of (table), 154-55
See also State pages
Administrative organization
Activities, 144-50, 171
Agencies administering major taxes (table), 160-61
Finance, 147-50, 171
Elements of (table), 166-70
Governors' authority, 112, 114
Legislation, 96, 97-98
Suggested, 109-12
See also Federal-state relations
Adoption, 397
Legislation, 103
Suggested, 114
Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, 111
Aging
Programs for, 386-92
See also Public assistance
Agriculture, 483-87
Department of, functions (table); 488-89
Farm acreage, value and income (table), 490
Food and Drug Administration programs, 487
Legislation altering agricultural workers, 512
Suggested, 114
Officials, 152-53, 155, 158
Services for farm labor, 530-31
United States Department of Agriculture programs, 485-87
Aid to industry (tables), 460-63
See also Industry
Aid to local governments, 281, 283-86
Housing and community development, 446-50; (table), 451
Intergovernmental expenditure
By function, 289
Per capita, 288
By State, 297
Aid to local governments (continued)
Intergovernmental expenditure (continued)
By type of receiving government, 290
Summary of payments to local governments, 1942-70 (table), 286
Air pollution, see Pollution, water and air
Airports, see Aviation
Alabama
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 562
Alaska
Legislative Council, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 563
Alcohol abuse, prevention, and rehabilitation, 274
Alcoholic beverage taxes, see Taxation
American Samoa
Selected officials and statistics, 613
Apportionment, see Legislatures
Arizona
Legislative Council, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 564
Arkansas
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 565
Association of State Correctional Administrators, 113, 252
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission, 282
Atomic energy, Southern Interstate Nuclear Board, 269
Attorneys General
Consumer protection, 415-16
Crime control, 416-17
Functions, 415
National Association of, 247-48
Office of, 412-17
Officials, state, 152-53
Powers in prosecution, 414-15
Legislation, suggested, 112
Salaries, 156
Selection, methods of, 154, 413
Terms, 413
See also State pages
Audit, administrative organization, 150
Auditors
Officials, state, 152-53
Salaries, 156
Selection, methods of, 154
Automated data processing, see Data processing
Automobiles, see Highways; Highway safety; Motor vehicles; Transportation
Aviation, 337-38
Airport development (table), 341
Programs, 337-38
INDEX

B
Banking officials, 155, 159
Births for selected years (table), 296
Blind, aid to the (table), 382
Bonds, legislation, 98
Suggested, 111
Borrowing, see Finance, state
Budget, see Finance, state
Buildings, officials in charge of, 154, 157
Business regulation, legislation, 101-7
Suggested, 108-14

C
California
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 568
Campaign expenditures, limitations on (table), 38-43
Capitals, official names (table), 59
Chief justices, see Courts; State pages
Children, see Youth
Civil defense officials, 155, 159
Civil rights, 402, 407, 511-12, 523-26
Colleges, see Education, higher
Colorado
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 568
Commission on the status of women, 407-08, 523-26
Compacts, see Interstate compacts
Compensation, see Salaries; Workmen's compensation
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 213
Selected officials and statistics, 567
Commerce
Legislation, suggested, 114
Officials, 155, 159
Commissions on interstate cooperation, 242, 253-56
Commissions on the status of women, 407-08, 526
Community affairs
Offices of, 454-55
Functions (table), 454-55
Program responsibilities (table), 452-53
Community development, see Housing and community development
Compacts, see Interstate compacts
Compensation, see Salaries; Workmen's compensation
Conference of Chief Justices, 247
Connecticut
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 568
Conservation, soil and water, 491-94
Districts, 491-92; (table), 495
Legislation, 492-93
Suggested, 114
Watershed applications (table), 496
See also Natural resources
Constitutional developments, 49-50
Constitutions and constitutional revision, 3-16
Amendment procedures, 4-7
By initiative (table), 23
By the Legislature, 5-6; (table), 22
Amendments, 97-98; (table), 6
Changes, by method of initiation (table), 4
By subject matter (table), 6
Conventions, 7-10; (table), 17-19
Conventions, 10; (table), 20
Procedures for calling (table), 24
General information on (table), 21
Studies, 15-16

Data processing
Highway patrol agencies, 428-29
Legislatures, 50-58

Delaware
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 569
Delaware River Basin Commission, 262
Delaware River Port Authority, 260, 263
Development programs, 458-50
Disaster Relief Act of 1970, 274
Resource conservation and (table), 497
See also Industry
District of Columbia
Selected officials and statistics, 612
Diveorce laws, 102, 404; (table), 410-11
Suggested, 114

Consumer protection, legislation, 106
Suggested, 109
See also Uniform state laws
Controllers
Officials, state, 152-53
Salaries, 157
Selection, methods of, 154
Corrections, see Law enforcement
Council of State Governments, 241-43
Activities, 242-43
Affiliated organizations, 241, 245-51
Governing Board, 241
Officers and Executive Committee, 241, 244
Offices, 242, 244
Organizations cooperating with, 241, 252
Courts
Administrative offices (table), 137, 138
American Bar Association, 117, 118
American Judicature Society, 118, 119
Conference of Chief Justices, 117, 247
Conference on the Judiciary, 117
Court administrator, 121
Institute for Court Management, 96, 117, 118-19
Institute of Judicial Administration, 118-19
Judges
Compensation of, 120-21; (table), 128-29
National College of State Trial Judges, 119
Number of (table), 125
Retirement and pension provisions (table), 133-36
Selection of (table), 130-32
Terms (table), 126-27
Training programs for, 119
Judicial systems, 117, 281
Juvenile Court Act of 1968, 106
Legislation, 96, 97, 101-9
Suggested, 112
National Center for State Court Administrative Officers, 117
National Center for State Courts, 96, 117-18
National Conference of Court Administrative Officers, 250-51
Reorganization, 120-23
State courts of last resort (table), 124
State-federal relations, 119-20
See also State pages

Criminal justice, see Law enforcement

D
Data processing
Highway patrol agencies, 428-29
Legislatures, 50-58

Delaware
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 569
Delaware River Basin Commission, 262
Delaware River Port Authority, 260, 263
Development programs, 458-50
Disaster Relief Act of 1970, 274
Resource conservation and (table), 497
See also Industry
District of Columbia
Selected officials and statistics, 612
Divorce laws, 102, 404; (table), 410-11
Suggested, 114
Drugs, see Law enforcement; Narcotics
Education
Aged, opportunities for the, 391
Education Commission of the States, 263
Health professions, 360-61
Higher education, 313-21
Accountability, 315-16, 317-18
Collective bargaining, 317
Coordinating boards, 316
Degrees, by level and by State (table), 323
Enrollments, 314-19
Total (table), 322
Finance, 313-14, 316-17, 319-21
Appropriations of state tax funds for operating expenses (table), 327
Federal funds for (table), 326
Federal obligations to universities and colleges receiving the largest amounts (table), 324-25
Financial condition of colleges and universities (table), 321
Legislation, 96
Suggested, 114
New England Board of Higher Education, 265-66
Regents, elective officials, 152-53
Southern Regional Education Board, 269
Student unrest, 314-15
Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education, 270
Public school systems, 293-303
Boards of education and chief state school officers, 301; (table), 310
Districts
Number (table), 309
Number in Plains States region (table), 301
Reorganization, 300-01
Facilities, 299-300
Finance, 301-05
Expenditure (table), 311
Revenue receipts (table), 302, 312
Instructional staff and college students completing certification requirements, number of (table), 306
Instruction rooms completed, abandoned and available (table), 308
Legislation, 96
Number graduating from high school (table), 297
Officials; state, 152-53, 154, 158
Preschool-age population, 296
Births for selected years (table), 296
Pupil enrollment, 296-98; (table), 305
Salaries of classroom teachers (table), 307
School-age population (tables), 296, 304
Teacher supply and demand, 298-99

Elections
Congressional districting, 28
General (tables), 30-32, 34-35
Initiative provisions for state legislation, see 1966-67 Book of the States (table), 34
Legislation, 25-28
Limitations on campaign expenditures, 28; (table), 38-43

Primaries
Presidential, 28

Elections (continued)

Statewide officers (table), 29
Recall of officials, provisions for, see 1966-67 Book of the States (table), 34
Referendum on state legislation, provisions for, see 1966-67 Book of the States (table), 32

Voting
Age, 25-29, 97-98
By new residents, 105
Machines, use of (table), 33
Polling hours (table), 34-35
Qualifications for (table), 36-37
Residency requirements, 26-27, 98
Statistics (table), 44

Employment, state and local
Employees, by function and number (table), 181
Total and for selected functions (table), 185
Employment and payrolls, by function (table), 182

Employment security officials, 158
Labor relations legislation, suggested, 110
Legislation, antidiscrimination, 511-12
Minors, 399
Number of employees (table), 183
Payrolls and average earnings, 180-81; (table), 184
Total and for selected functions (table), 186
Private employment agencies, 508-09
State employment in 1970, 189-81
Summary of state employment (table), 182
See also Labor; Personnel systems; Youth

Employment services
Activities, 527-30
Selected (table), 586-37
Administration, 527-34
Aged, for the, 391
Farm labor, 530-31
See also Insurance, unemployment; Workmen's compensation

Environmental protection, 274, 458-59
Agency, 201, 274
Legislation, 96
Suggested, 109, 111
State parks, 474-75
See also Conservation; Pollution, water and air
Executive councils, state, 152-53
Executive secretaries to Governors, 156
Explosives control legislation, suggested, 111-12

Family law, 306-100

Federal-state relations
Developments in, 271-74
Legislation, suggested, 109
See also Council of State Governments

Finance, state, 189-91
Administrative organization, 147-50, 171
Elements of (table), 166-70
Airport development, commitments (table), 341
Borrowing, 191

Budget
Budgetary practices (table), 162-65
Legislative budget, 58
National Association of State Budget Officers, 249-50
INDEX

Finance, state (continued)
  Budget (continued)
    Officials, state, 154, 157
Debt (table), 213
  Outstanding at end of fiscal year, 191; (table), 202
Redemption, 191
Expenditure
  Assistance for industry (table), 461
    By character and object, 190-91
    General, 190
  Intergovernmental (tables), 286-90
    Summary, by character and object, (table), 198-99
  Total and for selected functions (table), 200-201
  Fiscal year, population, and personal income (table), 236-37
Legislation, 98
  National totals of (table), 192-93
Officials, state, 154, 157
Purchasing officials, 250
Revenue
  Federal funds
    Health services (table), 370-71
    Hospital construction (table), 372-73
    General, 189-90
    By source (table), 196-97
    In excess of expenditure (table), 189
  Officials in charge of, 154
  Summary, financial aggregates (table), 194-95
  See also Aid to local governments; Taxation
Finance, state and local, 203-05
  Debt (table), 213
  Expenditure, 203-05
    General
      Per capita, for selected items (table), 211
      Selected items (table), 210
      Percentage, for selected functions
        By governmental source of financing (table), 276-77
        By States, from own revenue (table), 275
        Relation of selected items to personal income (table), 295, 212
    Revenue, 203
    General
      By source (table), 208
      Per capita, by source (table), 209
      Relation of selected items to personal income (table), 295, 212
  Summary of (table), 206-07
  See also Aid to local governments
Fire protection, see Forestry
Fisheries
  Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission, 262
  Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission, 264
  Pacific Marine Fisheries Commission, 267
Florida
  Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
  Selected officials and statistics, 570
Forestry
  Administration, 498-501
  Cooperative management progress and expenditures (table), 503
  Fire control, 499-500
  Federal-state cooperation (table), 502

Forestry (continued)
  Fire control (continued)
    Northeastern Forest Fire Protection Commission, 266
    South Central Interstate Forest Fire Protection Compact Commission, 268
    Southeastern States Forest Fire Compact Commission, 268-69
    Management assistance, 500-501
    Pest control, 501
    Reforestation, 501
    Watershed programs, 501; (table), 496

G

Georgia
  Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
  Selected officials and statistics, 571
Governors (table), 151
  Executive veto (table), 72-73
  Legislation, suggested, 111
  National Governors' Conference, 245
  Officials, state, 152-53
  Political parties, 151
  Powers, 143, 146
  Salaries, 156
  Terms, 96, 145-46, 151
  See also State pages
  Great Lakes Commission, 263-64
Guam
  Selected officials and statistics, 614
Guardian services legislation, 101
  Suggested, 111
  Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission, 264

H

Hawaii
  Selected officials and statistics, 572
Health
  Aged, 390
    Comprehensive health planning, 361-62, 370
  Dental, 366-67
  Departments of, 359-60
  Disease control, 364-66
  Education, 360
  Emergency health services, 366
  Family planning, 274, 369
  Federal assistance, 359-09
  Federal funds awarded (table), 370-71
  Food and Drug Administration, 367-68
  Health maintenance organizations, 369
  Legislation, suggested, 114
  Manpower, 360
  Maternal and child health, 368-69; (table), 370-71
  Medicare, 389
  Medicaid, 389
  Medicare, 362
  Mental health, 374-76
  Legislation, 375-76
  Officials, state, 155, 158
  Mortality statistics, 358-59
  Nursing, 361
  Homes, 362
  Operation MEDIHC, 360
  Regional medical programs, 363-64
  State programs, 358-69
Health (continued)
See also Hospitals; Pollution, water and air; Sanitation
Higher education, see Education
Highway patrol, see Law enforcement, police and highway patrols
Highways
Federal aid highway systems mileage (table), 347
Finance
Disbursements for state-administered highways (table), 341-45
Federal aid highway funds (table), 348
Receipts for state-administered highways (table), 342-43
Mileage (table), 346
Officials, state, 155, 159
State systems, 338-39
See also Highway safety; Motor vehicles; Transportation
Highway safety, 350-54
Legislation, 426
Vehicle Equipment Safety Commission, 270
See also Law enforcement, police and highway patrols
Hospitals, 302-63
Federal-state construction programs (table), 372-73
Mental hospitals, 374-76
Housing and community development, 446-51
Appropriations to aid (table), 451
Housing finance agencies, 449; (table), 456-57
Housing for the aged, 390-91
Legislation, suggested, 110
Model Cities, 393-94
See also Aid to local governments; Community affairs

Idaho
Legislative Council, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 573
Illinois
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 574
Indiana
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 575
Industry
Legislation, suggested: commerce, industry, labor, 114
Special services to encourage (table), 462
States providing data on plant location for (table), 460
States providing financial assistance for (table), 461
Tax incentives for (table), 463
Insurance
Legislation, suggested, 110
Officials, state, 152-53, 155, 159
Unemployment, 531-34
Benefit provisions of state laws (table), 538-41
Selected data on operations (table), 535

Insurance (continued)
See also Public assistance; Workmen's compensation
Intergovernmental relations
Advisory Commission on, 109-11
Committee of National Legislative Conference, 48, 109
Intergovernmental Cooperation Act, 172
Intergovernmental Personnel Act, 172
See also Aid to local governments; Council of State Governments; Federal-state relations; State-local relations
Interstate commissions, representative, 262-70
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission, 262
Delaware River Basin Commission, 262
Delaware River Port Authority, 263
Education Commission of the States, 263
Great Lakes Commission, 263-64
Gulf States Marine Fisheries Commission, 264
Interstate Commission on the Potomac River Basin, 264
Interstate Oil Compact Commission, 264-65
Interstate Sanitation Commission, 261, 265
Multi-State Tax Commission, 265
New England Board of Higher Education, 265-66
New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission, 266
Northeastern Forest Fire Protection Commission, 266
Ohio River Valley Sanitation Commission, 266-67
Pacific Marine Fisheries Commission, 267
Palisades Interstate Park Commission, 267
Port of New York Authority, 259-60, 268
South Central Interstate Forest Fire Protection Compact Commission, 268
Southeastern States Forest Fire Compact Commission, 268-69
Southern Interstate Nuclear Board, 269
Southern Regional Education Board, 269
Tri-State Regional Planning Commission, 261
Upper Colorado River Commission, 269
Vehicle Equipment Safety Commission, 270
Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education, 270
Interstate compacts, 115, 257-61
Interstate Corrections Compact, 253
Interstate Environment Compact (proposed), 250
Interstate-federal compacts
Delaware River Basin Compact, 257-58
Northeastern Interstate Forest Fire Protection Compact, 258-59
Northeastern Water and Related Land Resources Compact, 260
Potomac River Basin Compact, 257
Southern Growth Policies Agreement, 260-61
Susquehanna River Basin Compact, 257
Tahoe Regional Planning Compact, 261
Mass transit, 259-60
Interstate relations, see Council of State Governments
Iowa
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 253
Selected officials and statistics, 576
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J

Judges; Judicial systems; Justices; see Courts
Juvenile delinquency, see Law enforcement; Youth
Juveniles, see Youth

K

Kansas
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 577
Kentucky
Legislative Research Commission, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 578

L

Labor
Agricultural workers
  Legislation affecting, 512
  Suggested, 114
  Services for, 530-31
Child Labor
  Employment of minors, 399
  Major standards affecting minors (table), 518-22
  School attendance, 512-13
Departments of, 515
  Discrimination in employment, 511-12
  Employment agencies, 508-09
  Equal employment opportunity, 402, 407, 523-26
  Industrial relations, 509-11
  Legislation, 501-15, 523-26
  Suggested: commerce, industry, labor, 114
  Occupational safety and health, 507-08
  Officials, state, 152-53, 155, 159
  Wage standards, 504-07
  See also Employment, state and local; Manpower programs; Women; Workmen's compensation; Youth
Land, elective officials, 152-53
Land use, see Planning
Law enforcement
Corrections
  Correctional programs, 432-38
  Legislation, suggested, 112
  Officials, state, 155, 158
Crime control
  Criminal justice system, 418-24
  Legislation, 101-07
  Suggested, 110, 114
Drug control
  Drug abuse, prevention, and education acts of 1970, 274
  Legislation, 101
  Trends, 129
  See also Narcotics
Information systems, 428-29
Juvenile delinquency, 393-96
  Legislation, 101-07
  Suggested, 112, 114

Law enforcement (continued)
  Police and highway patrols, 425-31
  Police officials, state, 155, 159
  Training, 429-30
  See also Attorneys General; Highway safety
Legislation
  Bills introduced and enacted (table), 74-75
  Suggested state legislation, 108-13; (table), 114
  Tax incentives for industry and other pertinent laws (table), 463
  Trends, 95-96
  See also Uniform state laws; also individual subject headings for legislation in individual fields
Legislative compensation commissions, 109
Legislative councils (table), 86-87
Legislative procedures
  Bill introduction and reference (table), 68-69
Constitutional amendment by the Legislature (table), 22
  Executive veto (table), 72-73
  House and Senate action (table), 70-71
  Revision of rules, 53
  Standing committees and hearings (table), 67
  Structure and, 47-58
Legislative service agencies, 76-85, 94; (table), 88-93
Federal-state relations, 85
Fiscal services, 81-82
Legal services, 80-81
Management and administrative assistance, 76-78
Policy analysis, research, and reference, 78-80
Post audit, 82-83
Public information, 85, 94
Security, science, and technology, 94
Staff, 83-85
Legislative statements, 113
Legislators
  Ethics and conflict of interest, 50
  Numbers, terms and party affiliations (table), 60
  Salaries and compensation, 53-54; (table), 62-63
Legislatures
  Apportionment, 50-52, 95-96; (table), 64-65
  Legislation, suggested, 109
  Committees, 55-56
  Constitutional developments, 49
  Equipment and facilities, 56-58
  Ethics, 50
  Facilities, 56
  Modernization, 47-49
  Official names (table), 59
  Qua constitutional conventions, 9-10
  Rules of procedure, 53
  Sessions...52-53, 95, 97; (tables), 60-61, 74-75
  Size and terms, 54-55; (table), 69
  Unicameral, 52
Library agencies, 328-29
Appropriations and official names (table), 332-33
Functions, major (table), 330-31
Functions and responsibilities (table), 334-35
Lieutenant Governors, 146
National Conference of, 248-49
Officials, state, 152-53
Salaries, 156
See also State pages
Louisiana
Commission on Intergovernmental Relations, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 579

Maine
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 580
Manpower programs, 542-47
Marriage laws, 405-04; (table), 409
Legislation, suggested, 114
See also Uniform state laws

Maryland
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 581
Massachusetts
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 582
Mental health; see Health
Mental hospitals, see Hospitals
Michigan
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 583
Mines, elective officials, 154-55
Minnesota
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 584
Mississippi
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 585
Missouri
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 586
Model Cities, see Community development
Montana
Legislative Council, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 587
Motor vehicles
Laws (table), 325
See also Uniform state laws
Operators and chauffeurs licenses (table), 349
Registrations (table), 356-57
See also Highways; Highway safety
Multistate Tax Commission, 265

N
Narcotics
Drug abuse, see Law enforcement, drug control
Legislation, 101
Narcotics units in highway patrol agencies, 427-28
Organized crime and narcotics, 427-28
National Association of Attorneys General, 217-48
National Association of State Budget Officers, 549-50
National Association of State Purchasing Officials, 250
National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws, 99-100, 101, 114, 252

National Conference of Court Administrative Officers, 117, 250-51
National Conference of State Legislative Leaders, 292
National Conference of Lieutenant Governors, 248-49
National Governors' Conference, 245
National Guard, 439-42
National Legislative Conference, 48-50, 53, 57, 246
National Safety Council, 351-353
Natural resources
Legislation, suggested, 114
Officials, state, 155, 158
Resource conservation and development programs (table), 497
See also Conservation; Pollution, water and air
Nebraska
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 588
Nevada
Legislative Commission of the Legislative Counsel Bureau, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 589
New England Board of Higher Education, 265-66
New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission, 266
New Hampshire
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 590
New Jersey
Intergovernmental Relations Commission, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 591
New Mexico
Legislative Council, 254
Selected officials and statistics, 592
New York
Joint Legislative Committee on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 593
North Carolina
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 594
North Dakota
Legislative Council, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 595
Northeastern Forest Fire Protection Commission, 266
Nuclear energy, see Atomic energy

Ohio
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 596
Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission; 266-67
Oil Compact Commission, Interstate, 264-65
Oklahoma
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 597
Old-age assistance, see Public assistance
Oregon
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 598
INDEX

P

Pacific Marine Fisheries Commission, 267
Palisades Interstate Park Commission, 267
Parks, see Recreation, outdoor
Pennsylvania
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 599
Personnel systems
Coverage, organization, and selected policies (table), 176-79
Developments in, 172-75
Officials, state, 154, 157
Planning, 443-45
Administrative organization, 149-50, 444-45
Council of State Planning Agencies, 251
Land use, 445
Officials, state, 154, 157
See also Development programs
Police and highway patrols, see Law enforcement
Police—public safety officials, state, 159
Pollution, water and air, 464-72
Air pollution control, 464-65, 469-72
Air Quality Act of 1967, 261
Budgeting for (table), 470
Clean Air Act of 1970, 113
Legislation, suggested, 111
Pollution control, consolidated (table), 473
Water pollution control, 464-69
Financing waste treatment facilities (table), 467-68
New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission, 266
Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission, 266-67
See also Conservation; Environmental protection
Population
Fiscal year, population, and personal income (table), 236-37
Preschool-age (table), 296
School-age (tables), 296, 304
See also State pages
Port of New York Authority, 259-60, 268
Potomac River Basin, Interstate Commission on, 264
Public assistance, 377-80
Aid to
Blind (table), 382
Disabled, permanently and totally (table), 382
Families with dependent children (table), 383
General assistance (table), 381
Old-age assistance, 389; (table), 381
Recipients (table), 385
Selected fiscal data (table), 384
Public schools, see Education
Public utility regulation
Commission (table), 357
Regulatory functions of (table), 558
Developments in, 548-56
Officials, state, 152-53, 155, 159
Public welfare, see Welfare
Public works officials, state, 154, 157
Puerto Rico
Selected officials and statistics, 615

Purchasing
National Association of State Purchasing Officials, 250
Officials, state, 154, 157

R

Reapportionment, see Legislatures
Recreation, outdoor, 474-77
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, 476
Environment, 475
Federal assistance, 476
Finance, 476-77
Land and Water Conservation Fund grants, 476
Palisades Interstate Parks Commission, 267
Parks, 474-75
Areas and acreages (table), 481-82
Attendance (table), 478-80
Resource conservation, see Natural resources
Retardation, mental, see Health, mental
Revenue
Officials in charge of, 157
Revenue sharing, 271
See also Finance, state; Finance, state and local
Rhode Island
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 600
Roads, see Highways

S

Safety, see Highway safety; Labor, occupational safety
Salaries
Administrative officials (table), 156-59
Classroom teachers (table), 307
Judges, 120-21; (table), 128-29
Legislators, 53-54; (table), 62-63
See also Employment, state and local
Sanitation Commission, Interstate, 265
See also Health; Pollution, water and air
Secretaries of State
Officials, state, 153-53
Salaries, 156
Selection, methods of, 154
See also State pages
Soil Conservation, see Conservation
South Carolina
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 601
South Central Interstate Forest Fire Protection Compact Commission, 268
South Dakota
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 602
Southeastern States Forest Fire Compact Commission, 268-69
Southern Interstate Nuclear Board, 269
Southern Regional Education Board, 269
State-federal relations, see Federal-state relations
State-local relations, 278-82
Administrative structure, 282
Assistance to local governments, 281
Home rule, 279-80
Intergovernmental cooperation, 280
Judicial administration, 281
Reapportionment, 280-81
State-local relations (continued)
Structural changes, 278-79
See also Aid to local governments; Intergovernmental relations
State pages, 562-617
States of the Union
Historical data (table), 561
Official names (table), 59
Suggested state legislation, 108-13; (table), 114
Supreme Courts, see Courts; State pages

T
Taxation
Agencies administering taxes (table), 160-61
Alcoholic beverage taxes, 216, 222; (table), 227
Collections
Fiscal year, population, and personal income (table), 230-37
In 1971, 228-29
National summary, by type (table), 229
Tax revenue, by type (table), 230-31
- Licenses (table), 234-35
Range per capita (table), 229
Sales and gross receipts (table), 232-33
Summary (table), 238
Excise taxes, 214; (table), 227
Income taxes
Corporate, 215-16, 220-21, 223; (table), 226
Individual, 215, 218-20, 223; (table), 224-25
Legislation, 95, 98
Motor fuel taxes, 216, 221-22; (table), 227
Motor Fuel Tax Commission, 225
Officials, state, 154, 157
Property taxes
- Legislation, suggested, 109-110
- Relief, 214-15, 222-23
Sales taxes, 215, 216-18, 223; (table), 227
Tax incentives for industry (table), 403
Tobacco taxes, 216, 222, 225; (table), 227
Trends, 214-23
Television, cable, 109
Tennessee
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 603
Texas
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 604
Traffic accidents and deaths, see Highway safety
Transportation, 336-39
Departments of, 336-37
Finance, Nation's total bill (chart), 340
For the aged, 392
Urban mass transit, 338
See also Aviation; Highways
Treasurers
Officials, state, 152-53
Salaries, 156
Selection, methods of, 154
Tri-State Regional Planning Commission, 261
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands
Selected officials and statistics, 616

U
Unemployment insurance, see Insurance
Uniform state laws, 99-100, 114
Uniform state laws (continued)
National Conference of Commissioners on, 99-100, 111, 114, 222
Record of passage (table), 101-07
See also Suggested state legislation
United States
Department of Agriculture, 485-87
Department of Housing and Urban Development, 113
Department of the Interior, Bureau of Outdoor Recreation, 476
Food and Drug Administration, 487
See also Federal-state relations
Universities, see Education, higher
Upper Colorado River Commission, 269
Utah
Legislative Council, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 605
Utilities, see Public utility regulation

V
Vehicle Equipment Safety Commission, 270
Vermont
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 606
Virginia
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 607
Virgin Islands
Selected officials and statistics, 613
Voting, see Elections

W
Wages, see Labor; Salaries
Washington
Legislative Council, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 608
Water conservation, see Conservation
Water pollution, see Pollution, water and air
Watersheds
Forestry, 501
Status of applications (table), 496
Welfare
Crisis in the States, 397
Federal-state relations, 271
Officials, state, 155
Present system, 378-79
Welfare reform and manpower programs, 545-56
See also Public assistance
West Virginia
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 609
Western Interstate Commission for Higher Education, 270
Wisconsin
Commission on Interstate Cooperation, 255
Selected officials and statistics, 610
Women
- Commissions on the status of, 407-08, 526
- Equal employment opportunities, 524-25
- Equal Rights Amendment, 407
- Jury service, 405-06
- Labor, 402-03, 407
- Legal status of, 401-08
INDEX

Women (continued)
Legislation affecting, 513-14, 523-26
Abortion laws, 396-97, 401-05
Divorce laws, 404; (table), 410-11
Labor laws, 511, 523-26
Marriage laws, 403-01; (table), 409
Public service, 406-07
Wages and overtime, 525

Workmen's compensation, 514-15
Minimum and maximum benefits for temporary total disability (table), 516-17

Wyoming
Commission on Intergovernmental Cooperation, 256

Wyoming (continued)
Selected officials and statistics, 611

Y

Youth
Child labor legislation, 512-13
Major standards affecting minors (table), 518-22
Employment of, 399
Juvenile delinquency, 393-96
Legislation, 96
Services for, 395-100
White House conferences on, 99-100
See also Family law